Meet 2019 Summer Associate Justin Hill
June 5, 2019

A familiar face returned to Ward and Smith's Summer
Associates Program.
Campbell Law School student Justin Hill is back as a 2L for
the 2019 session. Justin continues our Meet the Summer
Associate series, with more on what you should know
about him.

Justin Hill
Hometown: Southport, NC
School: Campbell University Law School (2L)
Share something about your family:
My parents still live in Southport, NC. My mother works as a clerk at the Brunswick County Superior Court,
and my father is a plant manager at a water treatment plant. I have three siblings, two brothers and a
sister, and I am the youngest in the family.
What is your favorite food?
Spaghetti
If you could live anywhere in the world for a year, where would it be?
If I could spend a year anywhere, I would live in Los Angeles, California. I visited Los Angeles on a weeklong trip during college, and I would love to go back at some point.
Where is your favorite vacation spot?
I really enjoy being home. Southport is a touristy, vacation spot, so I never felt the need to travel for
vacations. Outside of Southport, my favorite vacation spot I’ve been to is Charleston, South Carolina.

What is something people would be surprised to know about you?
People are surprised to hear that I played Division I college football.
If you were to create a slogan for your life, what would the slogan be?
Love all, trust few, and paddle your own canoe.
What do you like to do in your downtime when you're not studying?
I like to stay active playing sports. I play intramural basketball and football at Campbell, and I also
participate in the Wake County Bar Association basketball league.
What is your favorite movie?
My favorite movie is Talladega Nights: The Ballad of Ricky Bobby.
Ward and Smith’s six-week Summer Associate Program runs through June 21.
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